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THE CROPS.—The " mild spring weather
which has prevailed for •the last few days
has caused farmers throughout the coutitry

Ito` "prepare', fOr• ieeding, and his directed
public attention to the conditionof the win-

• ter crops. . Reports from nearly all parts of
the. country concur showing" that the
prospect for a heavy, yield of winter wheathas•seidoni lookedmore favorable than at
the present time. •The past winter has
been remarahly favorable for wheat. The
wintecwas unusually steady', and althoughthere was but little severely cold weather,
the ground.steadily remained frozen, and
was covered with snow for a longer period
than 'has been known for many years.Theseiare the most favorable conditions for
wheat,-cold arid steady. weather, and the
ground covered with snow., It is the vari-
able weather, in the winter time that causes
" winter-kill" in wheat. Changes from
cold to warm, freezing and then thawing,
cause an exposure of the tender roots ofthe
wheati and winter-kill follows. Accounts
front nearly the entire agricultural district
of the'West concur in the statement that
the wheat never looked better than now ;
and if it is fortunate enough to escape the
fly, weavil, rust, and other possible back-
sets we may expect a bountiful crop.

SPRING.—In the mornings andevebingi the
air is still raw and cold, and yet the warb-
ling of the birds, and the warm rays ofthe
sun, and the balmy air of the afternoons,
tell us that spring at last has mine, in all
its freshness and beauty. Nature will soon
be changing her robes of<lull, sober brown,forhues offresh and delicate green. Every-thingseems to have awakened into new life
and energy, afteran unusally severewif iter.
It is in such days as these wefeel like escap-ing from the drudgery of every-day li lb to
the hills or along the brooks which run
through ; the valleys. 'Welcome, glorious
spring, standing midway between winter's
tedious frosts and hot and quivering sum-mer, coming to us Itidened with the first
blossoms and flowers or the SekiliMl, and
laughing all over in the very gladness of

"her heart. What is inurebeautiful than the
best tender flowers of spring ? Lowlier far
are they than all summer's 'idlest stores.

LIST OV JURORS 10 serge in the Court of
Common Pleas, commencing Monday,
April 24th :'.

Henry Bowman, Providence.
Amos Benedict, Conestoga.
Levi Brubaker, Warwick.
D. B. Bartholomew, (lily.
John It. IMner, v.
Abraham S. Brubaker, llaplm.
Lytle Caruthers, Leaeock.James Criswell, Erhm.
J. W. Cottrell, Columbia.
Henry Copenheffer, West Hempfield.Henry Dissinger, Upper T,eacoek.Solomon Diller, Earl.
Henry Dickinson Salisbury.
Joseph Groff, Druniore.
A. S. Green, Columbia.
William 44ihson, Jr., Little Britain.Jacob Hoak, Strasburg township.
John AL Kreider, West Ifemptield.
David Landis, West Lampeter.
Benjamin Longnecker, Strasburg twp.Martin Metzler, Itapho.Moses Miller, Elizabeth twp.William Met;laughlin, Martic.SamuelE. Mifflin, West Ifemplield.John H. Pearsol, City.
Henry Picket, East Lan-meter.Henry Stouffer Brecknock.
Brenentan I'. Sturman, Manor.David Slyer, l':ernarvon. •John Thomas, City.
TAtmas NVentz, Martic.JoAtli White, Caernarvon.AVilliam Harvey Whiteside, Tolerant.Henry Yeager, t'ity.

LANCASTER HORSE MA RK ET, MONDAY,
APRIL ID.—The different stables havebeeffunusually thinned out duringthe pastweek, and we found them this morningmore empty than at any previous period
(luringthis season.

TROUT'S.—The arrivals at Trout's duringthe past week wore 76 head, three of
which were thought in by J. 11. Welty,from Westmoreland county, one of these
being a fine, full-blooded stallion, which
was sold to Mr. McCausland,of Harford co.,Md., and the remainder were bought by
various parties front this (.ounly. The sales
were as follows: 17 head were bought and
shipped by P. Gallagher to Philadelphia,
at prices ranging from $125 to $223 ; 17head
by Keyser, of New York,: at from$125 to $200; thirty-four head by
the U. S. Government at $l3O, and 51 headby Copeland, (line ,V Co., at prices rangingfrom $125 to $225. There are at present Sihead of horses in the stable, belonging as
follows: To Sharp & Co., 20 head ;to Wm.
Chenoweth, 3; to Phil. Morgret, 3; and to
henry Trout, I—which is a fine superiortrotting mare, noted for traveling. Time,
with two men in a wagon, one mile inside
ofthree minutes.

FuNK!s.—The arrivals during the
were : 15head ofhorses, brought in byAlex.
liven, froth Indiana. Daniel Crookes, of
York county, brought from Kentucky IS
nmles. Forty-three head were sold andshipped by ones, twos, and threes to vari-
ous parties throughout this county, andalso to Philadelphia. There are now re-
maining in the stable sonie,N7 head.

I.EmAN arrivals during the
week were -IS hegd, which were sold to theiovernment ct Wes ranging: from S'l7.-. to
siso.

TRADE. -Till`Lt- InEic_
Patriot and Union says

'rho nh is note in line raftingorder, and the lumber truth, has fairly com-menced., • The river in front of this city isliterally-clotted with rafts drifting with thecurrent towards tide water, CM Mondaysome seventy or eighty rafts must havepassed tins placepand yesterday and to-clayan equal number. Our lumber merchantskeep a sharp look:-out for such stuff as theywant as it goes drift ng by, or is lwoughtinto the shore; and doubtljss they will layin a stock sullicibnt to supply all demandsfor building material made upon them he-ween this and next spring. It is a beauti-ful :md refreshing sight to See the lumberfleets floating quietly down upon the now
calm bosom of the Susquehanna—the tim-ber of the pine regions of the head watersand tributary streams, prepared for usefulpm-poses by the. labor ;Ind skill of 111:111,and guided by his hand to markets whereevery log, and board, and shingle will beturned to gold or its equivalent. There isnot a single branch of industry in whichWe are more generally interested than thelumber business.

SUCCESS OF THE 7-30 LoAN.—t air readerswill notice that subscriptions to the popular7-30 Loan are still continued in the mostliberal manner. To the old World the suc-
cess ofthese Peoples' Loans is ,ffle of Ihe
wonders of a Republic. The Government
does not seek to borrow in foreign markets;it offers no premiums to bankers, but ap-peals directly to the people, and with whataccess is sufficiently shown by the factthat duringforty-three days they subscrib-ed and paid the cash down for one hundredand sixty-one million dollars to the 7-30Loan. There can be no stronger evidenceof public confidence in Government securi-ties. While nearly all other stocks havegone down from,lwenty to fifty, and even a
greater per centl within a few weeks, allforms of U. S. bonds and stocks have re-
mained firm except the slight fluctua-tions that are', incident to all rapidchanges in the money market. Our read-
ers Wlll remember that the subscribers tothe 7-30 Loan receive semi-annual interestat the rate of seven and three-tenths percent. per annumin currency, and at the endof three years from June 15th, 1865,- theywill have the option of receiving paymentin full, or converting their notes into a .5-20six per cent. gold interest bond. The lategreat decline in the premium on gold makesthese notes more desirable than ever as aninvestment, audit should not be forgottenthat their exetion from state or muni-cipal taxation adds largely to their value.There is no intefruption in the receipt ofsubscriptions or the delivery of the notes.All banks, bankers, and others acting asLoan Agents, Is-ill pay subscribers theinterest in advance from the day of sub-scription until ;Kane 15th.

WINE.--A new wine is just coining intopopular favor,btil by nomenus intoxicatingin its nature. We refer to Speer's SainburgPort Wine, whiCh has been introduced intothe hospitals and principal drug-stores inthis city, and :in London and Paris, byAlfred Oeer, Of Passaic, New JeiNoy.—lbany ,S'EunduPd.
It is. sold by di. E. Slayinaker, No. 31East King street

FIFTY CENTS' for full-paid stock. Readthe prospeCtus tifdhe Great Republic MutualOil Company. Orders received by Mail.

Governor BITiCKINGHAM; of Connecti-cut, gives our 'drunken Vice-Presidentthe inclosed deServed condemnation inhis proclamation for Fast-day, 'for GoodFriday, April 14:
The oath offidelity to the Constitu-tion, and to: high official duty,. "'hasrecently been taken with a stammeringtongue, intlid presence of, and to thereproatkof; the-American people.
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Richmond and Petersburg have beett
evacuated, and GeneralLee with the Cont.
federate army has retreated towards North
Carolina, probably to join Johnson.

This morning We. continue the history of
the great battleon the Appomattox. On
Saturday morning the Twenty-fifth corps,
under Weitzel, was on the north- bankof
the James, about six miles southeast of
Richmond. The Ninthcorps was alongthe
Appomattox river, and in front of Peters-
burg. The Sixth corps extended from the
Ninth along the Boydton road almost to
Hatcher's run. The Second corps was on
the Boydton: road at Hatcher's run. The
Second corps was onthe Boydton road near
the intersection with White Oak road.
Then came the Fifth corps along the White
Oad road, and Sheridan's cavalry on the
extreme Federal western Rank, at Dinwid-
die Court Douse.

On Saturday the battle was begun by
Sheridan and the Fifth and Second corps.
They made a determined attack upon the
Confederate works along the Boydton and
White Oak roads. They fought from day-
light until about two in the afternoon, when
the Confederate troops gave way and aban-
doned their works. At two o'clock in the
afternoon, Sheridan and the Fifth corps
pushed the Confederates hack to the Five
Forks, near the Soutbsiderailroad, thirteen
miles west of Petersburg. A. large force of
Confederates was cut off from the main
body; the Southside railroad was soon
reached near Sutherland Station, and the
Second corps was at once moved forward ;
at dark the cavalm.Seeond and Fifth corps,
Were all 011 the Southsiderailroad. General
Lee withdrew his troops to the north bank
of the Appomattox, and during Saturday
night prepared for the evacuation of Rich-
mond and Petersburg.

Cm Sunday morning the entire Federal
line attacked the Confederate works. The
Ninth corps attacked Petersburg, and the
Sixth corps attacked the Confederate lino
west of Petersburg. Sheridan, the Fifth and
Second corps turned east along the South-
side railroad and Boydton road, and ad-
eauced I Nviird€3 Petersburg. The Twenty-
fort rt h corps was in reserve. Sunday was
lie day of fiercest lighting. The battle

rageil from Deep Bottom, all along the line
to ilie Five Forks, thirteen miles west of
Petersburg. For over forty miles length
the troops were in conflict. The Con-
federates fought to cover their evacu-
idiot] ; for during Saturday night Lee
began In draw them nil . towards North
'arol Ma. The Federal line gradually ad-
anced at all points. Sheridan marched

east along the Appomattox. The Sixth and
Ninth corps broke:through the outer Con-
federate works at Petersburg. By noon,
the confederates, excepting at Petersburg,had all withdrawn to the north side of the
Appomattox. The Federal lines graduallyclosed around the city, and at half-pastfour in the afternoon they extended from
the bank of the Appomattox, three miles
west of Peterslmrg, around to the river
bank again, just east of thn city.

Lee spent ?ill this time in withdrawing
his army, and during Sunday night his
rear guard Eibandoned Petersburg. Ahnost
at the saute time his troops evacuated Rich-
mond. The line of retreat was westward,
toward Borkes‘ ille, and from there south-
ward towards Johnston's camp, in North
Carolina. Early on yesterday morning
Petersburg was discovered to be evacuated
and the Ninth corps marched in. At half-
past eight, some of Weitzers negro troops
from Deep Bottum, on the north side of the
dames, marched up to Richmond andfound
it deserted. It renmined for the negroes
carefully spared Ilroni doingany of the fight-
ing, to be the tirst to enter the captured
city.

The great siege is at length ended. Rich-
mond has fallen. The losses in these con-
flicts which have continued almost without
intermission for five days, are not known.
They must be enormous. Part of Rich-
mond was in names when Weitzel entered
it, and all the heavy guns and much valu-
able property fell into his hands. The Con-
federate retreat is west, towards Burkes-
ville. The Richmond and Burkesville
railroad is used extensively. C:rant started
all his army yesterday on a march north-
west across the Appomattox towardsBurkesville, to intercept their retreat, ifpossible, but the Confederates have had so
much time that they will probably succeed
in getting off.

From Monday's Age
moral Grant has gradually closed his

lines arr and Petersburg. The Confederates
have abandoned their works defeLding the
Southside railroad, and all those east and
West of Petersburg. They still hold the
inner line defending the city. The fightinghas been eollthluons since Wednesday, and
at half-past !bur ye,terday afternoon was
still raging.

TheFed eral expedition against the South:side railroad is commanded by Generals
Meade and Grant in person. It is com-
posed of ITumphrey's Second corps, num-
bering twenty-eight thousand; Warren's
Fifth corps, numbering twenty-three thous-
and, and Sheridan's cavalry, numbering
nine thousand; twenty-five hundred being
mounted, the others dismounted. The ex-
pedition is sixty thousand strong, and was
ordered to start on Wednesday last. Two
divisions of the Twenty-tinu•th corps, from
the north bank of the James, crossed theriver on Tuesday and were sent to Hatch-
er's run to occupy the Federal entrench-
ments. (to Tuesday night these troops held
the works and the Second and Fifth corps
lay in the rear of them prepared for the
movement next morning.

Hatcher's run lbws southeast from theSoul hside railroad. It is crossed by severalcommon roads running southwest fromPetersburg. Five miles from the South-side railroad is the Bovdton plank road,running to Dinwiddie Court House, thir-
teen miles from Petersburg. This gradual-ly separates from the Southside railroad,and at Num' iddie is eight miles from it.About a mile south of Hatcher's run theWhite Oak road diverges from the Bodyton

road towards the railroad andrims far down
into Southern Virginia. It does not at anypoint approach within live miles of the rail-
road. Along the Boydton and White Oakroots, the Confederates have a formidable
line of works parallel with and defendingthe soutbside railroad.

1;rant's of tiect was to capture these works.on Tno.day night his troops lay alongHatcher's run, southeast of the Boydtou
road crossing. The Second corps was on
the Vaughan road. The Fifth corps farther
down, and the cavalry still farther down
the stream. The line faced southwest andthe next morning was to swing around,with the Second corps for a pivot, so as to
Face northwest. Sheridan having the far-thest to go, started at two o'clock on Wed-nesday morning, made a long detour to the
southward, and in the evening halted at
Dinwiddie Court House, eight miles from
the Southside railroad. The Fifth corps
started at three in the morning; crossedHatcher's run; marched southwest some
distance and came to the Quaker road,
which runt; northwest towards the South-side railroad. The corps turned into thisroad and marched northwest, and at noonfound the Confederates in three about a half
mile from the Boydton road. The Secondcorps started at six in the morning; crossedthe run On the Vaughan road, and turnednorthwest, marching towards the Boy dton
road, along the southern bank ofthe run.

The Second corps didno fighting. Iten-camped in line of battle on Wednesdaynight, one mile from the Boydton road. TheFirth corps had a severe contest on theQuaker road and lost four hundred men. Itsucceeded in beating back the Confederateadvance however ; crossed the Boydton road
soul h of the intersection ofWhite Oak road,and at night encamped in line of battle onemile from the White Oak road. TheFederalline was thus six miles from the. Southsiderailroad, and one mile from the Confederateworks along the Boydton and White Oakroads. These movements were put pre-liminary, and everything was yet to bedone. On Wednesday night rain fell intorrents, and the Confederates availed them-selves of the storm to get their troops intoposition, and to feel the Federal lines infront of Petersburg,

On Thursday the rain continued. TheFederal troops made no attack. They layin camp all day. The. Confederates bioughtup reinforcements, strengthened theirworks, and assumed the offensive. OnFriday morning before daylight they con-centrated a strong force infront ofthe Fifthcorpson the Federal left, The Fifth corps
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Was attacked, ancl,_after stbblitorn ftWgtwas. driven-backa At noortastjie Boydtatniiisl;-:', Giant sad**,
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and Coateaktraj44
Were driven: back ;to WOESon-WhiteOak roack -OnFridaynight-they

. ,were 41 their work* and the Federal linewagagain advaneedtothepositionoccupied
by it on Thursday. The battles of FridaYwere, bloody, and. nxinited_ the Confede-
rates still holding the works along the
Boydton and White Oak roads. There had
been noserious attack made against these
works, and at no pointwere the Federal
troops within five miles of the Southside
railroad. The loss of the Filth corps in
Friday's battle was about twelve hundred.

On Satirday morning the Federal line
was 'reinforced and renewed the attack.—
Sheridan advanced from Dinwiddie Court
House and Warren's Fifth corps was moved
some distance westward soas to support
the cavalry. The line of attack along the
Quarker road was abandoned. The Federal
troops advanced and succeeded in penetra-
tingbetween the Confederatemainbody and
three brigades of infantry, that were some
distance to the westward. The battle raged
with great fury. The Second corps was not
engaged and inthe afternoon itwas reported
that Sheridan had captured the three bri-
gades with their trains. Still the Confeder-
ates held their works and could not be
driven out ofthem.

Yesterday the contest was again renewed.
To assist the attack, all the Federal line in
front of Petersburg and the Appomattox,
and on the north side of the James, was or-
deredto advance. At noon it was reported
that the troops in front of Petersburg had
penetrated the Confederate lines and cap-
tured some of their works. Along the
Boydton and White Oak roads, however,
the Confederate line was still unbroken.
Sheridan moved to the eastward again, and
the entire Federal line—the cavalry, the
Fifth and Second corps—turned to the east-
ward, and moved towards Petersburg.

A short distance west of Petersburg, the
Sixth corps succeeded in breaking through
the Confederate line and reached the South-
side railroad. The troops at once began de-
stroying it. The Federal lines gradually
closed around Petersburg, pushing the Con-
federates before them. At half-past four
yesterday afternoon the line had moved up
and extended from the Appomattox river,
three miles west of Petersburg, around to
the Appomattox, east of the city. The Con-
federates abandoned all their works east
and west of the city, and held only the forts
immediately in front of the town. General
Grant states that he has captured tifty can-
non and twelve thousand prisoners.

Full accounts have been received of the
Federal advance against Mobile. The
troops have been concentrated on Dauphine
Island, at the mouth of Mobile bay. Large
numbers of Federal soldiers have been sent
from Dauphine Island to advance upboth sides of the bay. on March '22, how-
ever, they were still at the lowerend of the
bay, with Confederate troops in front of
them. Several days before, the Federal
fleet shelled some batteries on the east
side of the bay, but since then had clone
nothing. On March 13th the Federal troops
marching front Pensacola were forty miles
east of Mobile. The v.llllllll marching from
New Orleans has not been heard from. We
have no news of Wilson's Federal cavalry
raid from Eastport.

RICHMOND TAKEN.
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

sews from Gen. Weitzel at RichmondWASHINGTON, April 4-11.1,5 A. M.
To .)fojor Gencowl Dir, Now York:

The following particulars dated City
Point, April 4th, S A. M. gives the latest in-
formation received front Richmond :

General -Weitzel telegraphs from Rich-
mond that of the railroad stock, he found
there 28 locomotives, 44 passenger and
baggage cars and 100 freight cars. At 3.30
last evening General Grant, from Suther-
land 'Station, 10 miles from Petersburg,toward Burkesville, telegraphed as follows :

(4en. Sheridan picked up 1,200 prisoners
to-day, and from three hundred to live
hundred more have been gathered by other
troops. The majority of the arms that
were left in the hands of the remnant ofLee's army are now scattered between
Richmond and where his troops are. The
country is full of stragglers, and the line of
retreat is marked with artilldty, ammu-
nition, burned or charred wagons, caissons,
ambulances, Ic.

E. M. STANTON,
Seer'etary ofWar

From Fortress Monroe—Further Par-ticulars of the Fall of Richmond.FORTRESS MONROE, April 3.—lntelli-gence of the capture of Petersburg and
Richmond reached here to-day at lOo'clock
by a dispatch from Gen. lieitzel, dated 5:,15
A..M. in Richmond wbich announced the

'the glorious ''' .(..went. The mail steamer
Dictator, arrived from City Point at 4:30
this afternoon with additional particulars of
this great struggle.

Petersburg was occupied byour troops at
3 A. M., on Wednesday; the gunboats
were all well up James river, and it was
thought a fight had taken place with the
rebel iron-clads. Large fires were seen up
James river, towards Fort Darling and in
vicinity or other rebel works, from which
it was inferred that Lee was abandoninghis works and retreating front his long
established lines.

Immense numbers of prisoners captured,
estimated at 15,000 to 18,000, were continu-
ally coming in at City Points.

It was estimated that there was 15,000there Ibis morning. When the Dictator left,
this A. M., a salute was being tired by all
war vessels at City Point.

The steamer Cossack also arrived here
to-day, with a large nuns bar of Union pris-
oners, including (;en. lkleLaughlin and
men of his brigade, captured by the rebels in
the assault on Fort Steadman. Such was
the haste of the rebels hurrying Union pri-
soners through Richmond on Sunday, that
in many cases they were not even paroled.
500 out of 700 on board the Cossack neversigned the parole. These prisoners say,
that in coining through Richmond yester-
day(Sunday), they saw manifest indications
ofevacuation ofthe city.

The hills were alive with people of all
classes and conditions manifesting intense
excitemen t.

All priNimers in Libby hail been ordered
to be exchanged by rebel authorities, andwere hurried through the city towardsVarina Landing in the greatest possible
haste.

Rejoicing at City Point, de
WASHINGTON, April 4.—From the mailboat Dictator, which left City Point yester-

day at 10 a. m., the ,Stagy• obtained the fol-
lowing, among other items:

She reports that the receipt of the news
of the fall of Richmond was received atCity Point with the greatest enthusiasm,and the vessels in port were immediately
gaily decorated with flags, presenting a
handsome appearance. At Fortress Mon-
roe a salute was fired, and the sailors andsoldiers expressed their joy in various
ways.

On Sunday night, beforeevacuating Rich-
mond, the rebels blew• up their forts and
rams on the James river, the explosion ofwhich was terrific, resembling an earth-
quake, and being heard for nnles around.
Our gunboats have moved up the James
andare engaged in removing the obstruc-
tions.

Gen. Weitzel upon entering Richmond,was directed by Gen. Grant to allow nooneto leave the city or permit any one to enterwho was not connected with the army, orhad authority to do so.
The rebels fired Petersburg in severalplaces before evacuating the town, but thefire was speedily extinguished.- - -
Over 3,000 prisoners have already beenreceived at Cityyoint, and others are con-stantly arriving. In fact there were somany prisoners there thata sufficientnum-ber oftroops could not be spared to guardthem, and consequently detachments ofsailors and marines were taken from gun-boats and placed in charge ofthem.
The entire number of prisoners capturedby our troops up to yesterday morningwas estimated at$13,000, by well informedofficers. Our wounded are being sent intoCity Point as rapidly aspossible, and hos-pitalboats are there taking them on boardfor shipment to Baltimore and Washington.The rebel deserters- in the bull-pen atCity Point appeared to receive the news ofthe fall of Richmond with as- greatenthusiasm as our own troops, and gavecheer afteroheer.- • • '
The Dictator brought up nearly 700 de-serters, who desireto take the oath ofallegi-ance,
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D.,..49ganaraa.armmc-AiunriotkomirEPoi*Ac;
'lfiaerYftlie-r.-"ltcmy of the.Poiciifiad'- lissiWer7gained in

yirginia;7lo:.Wen Anentire line!of Lworke which we haVe be trying. in,vainfor tnenthS to overcome, has at hist
yielded to-our-victorious armies, and the
greater portion of- this army:are to-night
within a-mile and a halfof the city onthe
kinthweet- side. The struggle made by theenemyto retain these works, has been ofa
most desperate eharactei, andfor- the suc-
cess obtained to.iity, we are indebted not
only to strategy eierciaed by commanders,
but to overwhelming numbers and bravery
ofthe troops that did the work; Ordersforan
attack onthe line east and south of Peters-
burg by the 6th and 9th corps were carried
out punctually.

At daylight, the, artillery having been
hammering away the greater part of the
night alongthe entire line held by the above
corps, such a furious cannonade has beenvery seldom heard duringthe war, not even
surpassed by that which was heard on the
occasion ofthe mine explosion.

The Ninth corps troops inaction were the
Secsmd and Third divisions, and Col. Sam
Hammon's brigade of the First division.
The charge was madein front ofForts Hull
and Rice, on the Jerusalem road, and were
so far successfulthat by 8 a. m. we were in
possession of three fortifications. Fort
Mahone, being the most extensive and
elaborate of these works, contained four-
teen guns, some of which were
at once opened on the enemy bymen belonging to infantry regiments.
Just inside, about 100 yards from Fort Ma-
hone, was another work, to which the rebels
retreated, and from which they threw a
most destructive fire upon ourmen, causing
them to retire from the northern end,
when the rebels made a dash, thinking to
recover it entirely; but the guns on the
right wing as well as on the centre had
been manned and shotted, and the
assailants driven back. From this time till
late in the afternoon the struggle continued,
the enemy using every effort to recover
Fort White. Our men were determined to
retain possession of what they had fought
so hard and paid so dearly for. About noon
chances seemed that we should lose it, but
soon ;tiler the Provisional Brigade, under
Gen. Collis, and the Engineer Brigade,
under lien. 13euhant, with Gen. Ilamlin's
Brigade of the Sixth Corps came on ground,
and by their timely arrival saved the gal-
lant men in the works from capture, and
again caused the enemy to retire. The fire
which rained on the ground around this
tort was of most fearful character, and to see
men advance on a run through the very
thickest of it, many of them torn to pieces
and lost sight of before they crossed half
the distance, was a sight not soon to he for-
gotten.

At dark the position of the contestants
was the same as during the day. General
Wilcox, with a part of his division, made
an attack in front of Fort McGilvey, near
the Appomattox, and took part of the lino
but was soon after forced to retire to hi;;
former position owing to a lack of support.The loss of the Ninth corps will reach from
000 to 1,000 in killed, wounded and priso-
ners, among whom were GeneralPotter,
commanding the 2d division, who is badly
-rounded in the groin, but not fatally, it is
though( .

Col. Getchell of the 31st Maine, severely ;
Major Button, 31st Maine, severely ; Col.
Gregg and Lieut. Col. Winslow, 179th New
-York, wounded ; Major Morrow, 205th
Penn., lost a leg ; Lieut. Alexander, 205th
Penn., killed.

The corps have taken 14 guns, about 200
prisoners, and two battle-flap, the latter
by the 211th Penn.

The 6th corps struck the enemy's line in
front ofFortWelch near the celebrated lead
works, and carried them with very slight
loss.

They at once pushed for the Southside
road, which they reached about 9 o'clock,
and in a very short time several miles of it
were torn up and destroyed. They then
moved on down toward Petersburg, driv-
ing the rebels before them, across the town,
over and into their inner lines, close to the
city. They took a large number of prison-
ers (about 2,000) and some twenty guns.
No attack on the inner line has been made
as yet, as the position is a strong one, and
will either be defended to the last or evacu-
ated during the night.

The Twenty-fourth corps, holding the
lines north of Hatcher's rtm, and
south of the Duncanroad, connecting with
the 6th corps on the right, and.the 2d on the
left, advanced at daylight and took the
works in their front, with slight loss. Over
1,000 prisoners were captured here. These
troops were Poster's and Turner's, and di-
visions under Gen. Gibbons. They were
supported by the colored diirision ofthe 25th
corps, but the latter did ntit get into action.

The 2nd corps which held the line from
the Run a mile and a halfeast of the Boyd-
town road, toover a mile east of it, delayed
advancing until Sheridan with the Rh
corps got within supporting distance on the

relic left, when the entire line moved
'mord carrying the works almost without

opposition. The enemy was found to have
fallen back from this part of the line owing
to the 6th corps cutting them off, they hav-
ingreached the South Sideroad early in the
forenoon and being busy tearing it up. This
of course cut the rebel army in two, and
the two divisions thus caught between the
6th and 2nd corps, at once stood across the
South Sideroad toward the Appomattox,
hoping to he able to find it and thus escape
capture. But it appears they ran against
Sheridan, andputting on ahold appearance
made a show of fight.

ews to this effect reaching headquarters,
two divisions of the Second corps were at
once sent to flank, and, if possible, capture
the entire command. Our losses during
the day cannot be given, but it is believed
2,000 will cover them, many valuable offi-
cers being among the number, whose
names, however, are not obtainable to-

j;pcial otiro.
44-. A Card to Invalids.
A Clergyman, while residing in SouthAmer-ica asa missionary,dlscovered a safe and simpleremedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,Edrly Decay, Diseases of the Urinaryand Sem-inal Organs, and the whole train of disordersbrought on by baneful and vicious habits.Great numbers have been already cured by thisnoble remedy. Prompted by a desire tobenefit

the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send therecipefor preparing and using the medicine. Ina sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,Free of Charge.
Please enclose a post-paid envelope, address-ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D Bible House,mar 22 lyd&w] New York City.

Editors of theIntelligeneer: Dear Mr:With your permission I wish 'to say to thereaders of your paper that Iwillsend, by re-turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a Recipe,with full directions for making and using asimple Vegetable Balm that will effectuallyremove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leav-ing the same soft, clear, smooth and Beautiful.I will also mall free to those having BaldHeads, or Bare Faces, simpledirections and in-formation that-will enable them tostart a fullgrowth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or aMoustach, in less than tuirtydays.
All applications answered by return, mailwithout charge.

Respectfully- yours
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

831 Broadway, New York.
3mdetw

11S-The Great English Remedy SirJames Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! 'Pre-pared from a prescription of SirJ. Clark, M.D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition,but a sure and safe remedy for Female-Difficul-ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con-tains nothing hurtful to the constitution.To MarriedLadies itis peculiarly suited. Itwill in a short time, bring on the monthly.rripeod with regularity.n all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,pain in the Back andLimbs, Heaviness, Fatigueon slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,Whites, and all the painfuldiseases occasionedby a disordered system, these pills will effectacure whnpills other means have failed.These have never been known to failwhere the directions on the 2d page of Pamph-let are well observed.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, oftheagent.. Soldbran Drtigglsts. Price $1 perbottle.
Sole United States Agent,JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York.N. B.—sl and 6postageatampaanclosed to anyauthorized agent wilrineurea bottle contain-ing over 50 pills by return thallt2 nolo-lyw

0 gitatitfi.
ZELL.—At her r,sresienee,near Church-toWn, Anna L. wifeof Daniel D. Zell, daughterof William and HarrietRingwalt, aged 22 yearsarid Ll months.
I The onceloved form now cold and dead,.

_Each mournful thought employe,! And.Natureweeps their comforts hied,Andmithered theirjoys.
'Hope 'Wks beiond the bounds of time,when whatwe now deplore,Shallrise infull, Immortal prime,And blooms tofade nomore.:(Wierpapers please copy,)

giarkeW
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PhiladelphiaCattle afarket.
..

- - ' MONDAY, April. 3.Beef Cattle are very doll this week, andprices have declined 2c.03c, per lb. About 1,-300 head arrived and sold at the Avenue DroveYard at from 20c.®23c. for Ist qualityPennsyl-vania and Western steers; 16c.®19c. for fair togoodand 13c...®15c. per lb. for common, as toquality. The market closed very dull.
The followingare theparticulars of the sales:

115. P. McFillen, Lancaster co -18®22JOB. P. Hathaway, do 18®23100. Jas. McFillen, Ills . 13422D. B. Baldwin, Chester co 16®22Kennedy, do 1E402',14: F. Scott, Delaware 18®3050. Christy & Bro., western 18®2170. Gust Shambere, do 19521100. M. Ullman &0., do 1n.%ICC. MartinFaller & Co., western...... ... nia2380. Mooney& Smith, Ills 180e...1:21 H. Chain, Penn 16®18.56.• J. &J. Chain, Penn - 18®2150. Chandler k Co., Penn 18@t1I.V. Keely & Co., Lancaster co 18222po. C. Erisman, Lan. co. and western... 186 a18. Kelly, Lancaster counly 18(522
. 31. Hamaker& Co., Lancaster c0......... 18®2I55..0. Smith, Ills ' 18® 191,118. A.Reidenboch, Lancaster co 18@20

8:5. J.S. Kirk, Lancaster co 18g2.3
3,5. E. McFillen, Lancaster co ' 18(521
50. L. Frank,western16®2075.Dryfoos & Co., Pa - 18(521
80. H. Miller, Lancaster Co 15®2080. B. Knox, Lancaster Co 18®:1170. -B. Hood, Chester Co 17@a242. Jones McCleese, western 17539Hoes—Continue very dull; about 1,800 head

sold at the different yards at from mass per
103 lbs. net, as toquality.

Snakr—There is no change to notice ; about
s,ooohead arrived and sold at from 10c.@101,(s.
sheforlipped, and 12%C.0.,14e. per lb. for wool

Cows—Aredull •, about 115 head sold at from830®530 for Springers, and $2315980 per head forcowand calf, as to quality. .

CITY HOUSEHOLD MARKET.,--The prices
ranged as follows this mornino.':LANCASTER, SATURDAY , April 1, 1865.
Butter, per pound 350.4.5c.Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound 2.5c.
Chickens, (live,) per pair eel.oodo. (dressed,) " 81.00@1.20
Ducks, per pair, (lived__ '11.011e:1.10" per piece,(dressed,) 80(00c.
Geese, per piece Q1.00o).1.5.0Turkeys, per piece ..1 1.51402.00Potatoes, per bushel &20(1@ 225

do. " 1,.. peck 2.5@430c.Sweet Potatoes, per peck tioal.roc.Apples, per peck 70(a80c.
Onions " "

Turnips, " " 300.
Beef, perpound 18(@25e,Veal," " /6@2oc.

_ .2°.1.::lc...
Pork, " "

Beef, " " per quarter
Veal, '' " " " 10(14e.
Pork, "

" " 18(12)20c.
Cabbage, per head 8(012c.Beets, per bunch 30).5e.
Celery, ' "

Lettuce, per plate,
Apple-Butter, per pint__

" " per crock,..Corn, per bushel
Oats, per bag of 3 bushels,

littv g‘duerti9gntents.

. 2a(ct 30c.

.5L20(a1.30
$1.35(a71.45
q2.40. 2.50

SOLDIERS!
;100 BOUNTY, PENSIONS, &c

Claims o' Soldiers, Seamen, their Widows,Children and Heirs, for $lOO Bounty,Back Pay,
Pension, Prize Money, and all other claimsagainst the Government, will receive prompt
and proper attention by calling upon or writ-ing to JAMES BLACK,

Attorney at Law, Lancaster, Pa.N. B.—Charges reasonable, and no charge
rirnse ~,,tlir iis [apr 5 tfir

"c;11.•i; ti`;)

ESTATE OF MICHAEL BOOK, LATE
of Colerain township, dec'd.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of CorneliusCollins, Administrator of the estate of saiddeceased, toand among those legally entitled tothe same, will sit for that purpose on WED-NESDAY, the 11th day of APRIL, 124i5at 2o'clock, P. M~ in theLibrary Room of theCourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster, where all per.sons interested insaid distribution may attend.

D. G. ESHLE MAN,
apr 3 4tw 13] Auditor.

ESTATE OF EPHRAID BARE. DEC'D.
—The undersigned, appointed Auditor to

report distribution of the balance in the hands
of Lewis Sprecher and Elizabeth Bare, Admin-
istrators of Ephraim Bare, late of West Earl
township, Lancaster county, Pa., deed, will
meet at the Court House, in the city of Lancas-
ter, on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 18613, at 2
o'clock, P. M., when and where all persons in-
terested may attend if they see proper.

REUBEN H. LONG,
Lancaster, April 4, 1865. Auditor.
apr 3 4tw 13

gat gotirto.
ri STATE OF JACOB K AUFFMAN, TAN-
-12.4 ner —Letters Testamentary on the es-
tate of Jacob Kauffman, Tanner,) late of West
Hempneld township, t.tec'd, having been grant-ed to the subscribers: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticatedfor settlement.

BERNHARD MANN, Farmer
of Moor township

• DAVIDK. KAUFFMAN,
of West Hempfield twp,

mar 8 6tw Executors

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—ESTATEof CATHARINE HELLER, late of Upper
Leacock township, deceased. Letters of ad-ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebtedthereto are requested to make immediate set-tlement, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present thdm withoutdelay for settlement to the undersigned, re,siding in said township.

PETER HELLER, Admintstrator.mch 15 6tw*

ESTATE OF JAMES DOWNEY, LATE
ofLancaster Clt3','Lancaster county, deed.

Letters ofadministration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-diate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to thound ersign-
ed. DAVID DOWNEY, Administrator,

feb 6tw 6] Residing in Lancaster.

ESTATE OF THOILAS ItteCAUSLAND,late of Colerain townshipdeceased.—Let-ters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are requested to make imme-diate settlement, and those haunt claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. THOMAS BEYER,

CHARLES K. McDONALD,
Administrators.MEM

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN FINEFROCK,
dec'd.—Letters of Administration on theestate of Benjamin Finefrock, late of Pro 1-

deuce township, dee'd, having been granted tothe subscriber residing in said township, allpersons indebted tosaid estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HILDEBRAND, Adininistrator.Residing in New Providence

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST 'ESTATES, .Ike...
The Accounts of the following named es-tates will be presented fur confirmation on

Monday, April 24th, 1%5.
Jacob Huber, Assigned Estate, John J.Good,

Assignee.
Henry G. Hlestand, Estate, Henry Keneagy,

Trustee.
John Lynch, Assigned Estate, Samuel Eby,

Assignee.
Christian Solt, Estate, Abraham Nol t,Trus tee
James Shenk, Assigned Estate, Daniel Lefev-

er, Assignee.
• St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Beneficial So-
ciety, Joseph Dainert, Trust eee.

JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,
Prothonotary.

PROTHONOTARY 'S OFFICE, March 29, 1535.mar 29 4tw 12

UNITED STATES CLAIN AGENCY

PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES PROCURED
AND

BACK PAY AND PAY DUE PRISONERS OF
WAR COLLECTED

Also, Officers' and Soldiers' Claims for horses
and all other property lost in the service.

Discharged and Resigned Officers' Pay and
all other War Claims collected and adjusted.

Any business connected with the Army or
Navy promptly attended to.

FRED. S. PYFER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Late Lieutenant Colonel 77th P. V. V

OFFICE: No. 4 WIDSIYER'S ROW,
SouthDuke street, Lancaster, Pa.

meh 24 tfd&w

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The subscriber would take thisopportun-ity to inform Farmers and Dealers in general,that he has commenced the manufactureof

FARM IMPLEMENTS;
IN NORTH WATER STREKT, LANCASTER,Between Orangeand Chestnut, at the MachineShop, formerly occupied by A. F. Bair, amongwhich are the

KEELER 6c BARluir,L,
SEED AND GRAIN DRILL,Patented, May 2Oth and September 8003, 1882.Also, a first-rate Guano Sower attached ifdesired

HORSE POWERS AND THRESHINGMACHINES,TOOTH HAY AND GRAINRAKES—a good article.
Farmers having the Kirby, or the JerseyReaper and Mower can have them repairedatshort notice, as Ihave the castings onhand.Havinten,yearsexperience in the Drillbusiness, -a mend having employed the best Me-chanics,__ I feel confident I can turn out goodwork. Persons in want of a genuine GrainDrill willbe careful that they get the Keeler doBarthel, patent, manufactured by Jacob Bar-thel, as there are others trying to pit upDrillsthatare not genuine.._-Repairing of all kinds done on reasomgdetame, andat short notice.By strict attention tobusiness I hope to re-ceive a liberal share of publio_patro e.JACOB /LLB

amdaw

1' eonspziniti
•

LANCASTIEI,7. ALIM NENA-li9o Irrrysz.

PErrtor.F.ma ASSOCIATION,,
:OBGANIERD,ALND O!iA.EM:B.KI;

. • •
UNDER,TMEENERAL MINING LAW OF,PENNSYLVANIA,

Approved July 18t14.18G3.,

CAPITAL -0200,000
200,000NUMBER OF SHA_RES...

• PAR VALUE, PER SIT ARP

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, SI PER SHARE.
WOREING CAPITAL, 50.000 SHARES.

WORKING} FUND, 850,000

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
CZEIZ

ColonelWILLIAM H. EAGLE, Marietta
Tice Peezident.

Colonel S. B. THOMAS, Harrisburg
Treasurer.

AMOS BOWMAN, .

Cashier of Piro National flank, Marietta.
Secretary,

.V.s.7T). M. FRANTZ, Lancaster
Directors,

Colonel WILLIAM H. EAGLE,
THOMAS GREIVES,
THoMAs4 W. I.ORLEY,
A.BNER D. CAMPBELL,
C. IC..HALDEMA-N,
Dr. HENRY LANDIS,
Colonel W. COOPER TA_LLEY,
FRAKLIN J. HERR,
E. HOOD,
D. ROTH,

LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUALPETROLEUM ASSOCIATION.The property of the Lancaster and Venango
Mutual Petroleum Association consists ofNinety-OneAcres of Land, in fee simple, situ-
ated on the eastern bank of Big Sandy Creek,
and on either side of Stony Runwhich flowsthrough the middle of it, in French Creektownship. Venango county. Itpresents& large
proportion of boring ground,amounting to atleast sixty acres.

Part of the land is covered with fine oak
timber, well calculated for the manufacture ofcoal oil barrels, thisalone is of great value inthat locality where thou Sands ofbarrels arewanted daily to hold the I ich products of sur-
rounding wells.

It is evident also that large deposits of bitu-
minous coal exist In the elevated portions ofthis tract; they are however undeveloped.
Withinone utileeast and west coal mines arew, rked on an extensive scale.

Recent experiments demonstr ,te that the" ilig Sandy " is not second to Oil Creek in oil
wealth as to quantity, wh le the quality is farsuperior, and worth nearly twice the price ofthe illuminating oil upon Oil Creek; the BigSandy producing the heavy lubricating oil.
The excitement is now in that direction. Num-bers of wells are now down and being bored
all along the waters of the Big Sandy. Oil was
struck % of a mile above this tract on the 7thof February, A. D., 1665. There is a fifty barrelproducing well at the mouthof the Big Sandy,this isabout a mile oft

The land of this company lies due south of
the property of the Sugar Creek Oil Company,in the same belt, about W ., miles; said SugarCreek Company struck a 70 barrel well in thelatter part of February, 1885, which sent the
stock up front one to twenty-tour dollars (324.00)
in a few days.

It is the determination of this company tofully develop their whole territory. Subscribers
to stock can feel satisfied that no eff rt will be
spared on tile part of the officers and managers
to bring out the oil, which must be within
reach or faithful labor. We invite a careful ex-
tunination of our prospectus by all. We have
every confidence In our oil prospects, and ev-ery assurance that the stock of the companywit, soon advance in price.

The managers of this association, while they
do not wish to misrepresent, at the same time
beg leave to bring the stern fact before the pub-
lic, that after all that is said about this, that
and tile other tract of oil land and oil wells, innine out of ten times there is no 01l there, out-
side of Venango county. Venango county is the
oil county. Remember that! Examine the listof producing wells. We point to it with pride:
Cherry Run, Sugar Creek, Cognette Well, Reed
Well, Auburn Well, Big Sandy, Dalzell, Mc-
Clintock, etc , etc., all in Venango county, inclose proximity to the "Lancaster and Venan-go Tract." There is oil wherever biturdinouscoal exists, but not everywhere in sufficient
quantities to pay for boringand pumping. The
great reservoir of oil, or oil basin, hes inVenango
county, under Oil Creek, Cherry Run, SugarCreek, Big Sandy Creek, and the adjacent parts
of the Allegheny river.

There are now only 5',000 shares of the stock
of this company offered for sale, the rest is all
taken.

—Office of the Company at No. 21 NorthDuke street, Lancaster city.
AND. If. FRANTZ,

1wdBaetceroet=
THE GREAT REPUBLIC :MUTUAL

OIL COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA, _YEW YORK & BOSTON.
$350,0110 Shares, at $2.00, Par Value.

5U Cents Per Share,for full Paid Stock.
60,000 Shares, or i.:,10,000, Reserved forWorking Capital.

In forming the above named company, greatcare has been t ;ken In the selection of proper-ties, so as to Mier none but those well known
to the public, and which have been tried andfound ;o be the best yet developed. The sys-
tem of the organization will be on the mutual
plan, the same as that of the PEOPLE'SEQUITABLE OIL COMPANY, which was so
soon taken and now so eagerly soughtafter.—The working capital is tobe $30,000, which willbe a very handsome fund for commencing th
development of the property, and it is the in-
tention of tne managers to push the work en-
ergetically, and with confidence of the greatsuccess of the undertaking. The subscription
has been placed at the low figure of 50 centsper share, so as to enable all to have a chance
tor investment in this profitable business,
where so many fortunes have been made. The
properties havin been taken up some t;me
since, at low prices, makes C e investmentdoubly desirable, on account of cheapness,

No. I—l- a tract of SO Acres in fee simple, of
unsurpassed Oil Territory on East Sandy
('reek, adjoining the ADAMANTINE WELL,or rather the property on which this famous
well is situated. It was struck about ten days
ago, a"d is reported as flowing 100 barrels ofheavy lubricating oil, each barrel of which isequal to 3 barrel- such as is obtained from Oil
Creek. There is room for a large number of
wells. This property has eighty rods of desira-
ble boring territory, frorrting, on the kdaman-
tine Lauds, with two good Coal Veins in the131;13S.

PITHOLE CREEK
No. 2.—A lease for 14 years of Y.,ds of all theoil obtained on three leases, on Plthole Run, ahundred rods from the mouth, as it empties

intoAlleghany River. These are very finely
located on the run, and fine selects ins. A well
is in progress, and will be completed without
expense to the Company.

CHERRY RUN..-
No. 3—ls 5 Acres In fee simple, upon this cele-brated stream which has attained a notoriety

isissessed by no other section for producing
PETROLEUM, no wells having been put downuponits borders, have failed to obtain o I, andamong those now flowing and pumping are the
following :

Reed Well._
Granger Well.
Baker We11...
Auburn Well
Denney Well 40
Phipps Well, (Just struck; 11.10
Rynd Farlll fig
Brerort 50

.2 50 Barrels
1 50

IPPERY ROCK CREEK
No. 9—ls a lease of 20 years, of 5 Acrett(3'thsof the Oil to the Company) immediately on thiCreek, and buta short distance nom the NewWell of 50 barrels Lubricating Oil, recentlystruck by the Slippery Rock Company- , andwhich sent their stock from 01.00 per share, to09 in oneday.
The character of the above interests, situatedas they are in the centre of what is known asthe "Great Oil Basin," should certainly com-

mend themselves to the serious attention ofthose who contemplate investing in Oil Com-paniesand are unsurpa sed by any as a basisfor an honorable and energetic petroleum or-
ganization, and with that energy which the
managementare determined to tutus into it,it certainly must prove a good investment.The Books are now open at the office of theTreasurer, No. 20 South Third street.

President, CHAS. W. REEVES,Treasurer, U. T. YERKES JR.,
Secretary, WTI B. RICHMOND..4*- Orders for Stock received by Mail, 'Tettmar 3tw

PURE GRAPE WINE.
SPEER' S

SA.AIBURG PORT GRAPE WINE.
YINEYARi3T PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

PURE ADD FOUR TEARS OLD

For the Communion Table, for Family Use, andfor Medical Purposes.

This is an article of Wine from the Pure PortGrape Juice, fermented, without the additionof spirits of any Liquors whatever. Hasa f llbody, rich "flavor, and slightly stimulating.—None is disposed of untilfour years old.The beneficial effect derived from ituse isastonishing thbusands, and cannot berealizedfrom other wine, nor from the thousands ofPatent Bitters now crowding the market.All who try it express their surprise that sodelicious a Wine is produced in this country,and that it is so far different from What theyhad expected.
Some who knew nothingfurther of the Winethen seeing it advertised, thought at first itwas a humbug, not knowing it was pure grapejuice, Rave found out theirmistake, nowlatheir lives to the use of this Wine.Excellent for Females and Weakly Personsand the Consumptive.
A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.Try it once, and you will not be deceived,Ay Be sure the signatureofALFRED iSPEERis over the cork of each Bottle.Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYKARER,Lancaster, and by Dealers in surroundingtowns.
Trade supplied by Johnston,Holloway dr. Co.,No. 23 North6th street, Philadelphia, and otherWholesale Druggists in Philadelphia and inNew Yorkand by A. SPEER, at his Vineyard,New Jersey. Principal office, 208 Broadway,York. [mar f lyd etc

pARELESBURCI INSTITUTE,

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA-. DIES AND GENTLEMEN,
At Parkesburg, Chester county, 152.

.Academic and 'Collegiate Departments.Musicand 011Painting made special.Ries.Next Term willcommence Apr/117th. Eightweeks vacationfrom July Ist.For Circularsaddress the Principal,mar 8 4two J. M. At.. A

ADIEINIiiiTRATON'S NOTICE.--ES•tate Of William Wallace, late of Manictownship, detente& Letters ofadministrationon (said estate havingbeen granted to the un-dersigned.
t,

ailpersons indebted theretoarere,quested toke immediate settlement, andhaving.clairtui or demeadangainst thesame present them without delay tor set-tlement to the undersigned, residing in theCity ofLancaster.mar 29Otw NI EDWARD MORTON,
Atlailalstrator.

. .11t.,Ii;t1-z');i ,r -,..1 n!1z:,17,..•jt5. '..F.;1)-

fatilierk g44vertionnenta.
-Nzw VNTP' FORT 7 1.1E4I.

NEW'SCALEFIESTARPIAIsIO:-.FORTES
Nos. 122;piand 128 East22d street,Resirectfirlly annorinoes that he has now com-pleted hls large New. Factory, and affectedother arrangements for the great increase ofhbs Manutricturinglacilities. Hetherefore willbe able henceforward to turn out 35 PIANOSPER WEER, to supply orders promptly, with-out that inconvenient delay towhich Dealersand Purchasers have been subjected, from thefact that for more than two years past he hasbeen continually a hundred, instruments be-hind orders. A full assortment at all timesmay be found at his manufactory and Ware-rooms in New York city. Every instrumentfolly warranted for five years.

jan

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S

CHEAP FEBTILIZERS
The Fen] I izers prepared by the Agricultural

ChemicalCompany, (a Company chartered bythe Le .Isl ture ofPennsylvania with a capit,iof s26o',000,1 have proved in practice tobe thech..apest, most profitable and best, for theFarmer, Gardner and Fruit grower, of all con-
centrated manures now offered in any market.The Company's list embraces the following:

IDABITLETTE.—ahis Fertilizer is composedof night soil an ,' the lertilizt elemen•sor twine, combined chemically and mechani-
cally withother valuable fertilizingagentsandabsorbeta.
It is reduced to a pulverulent condition,ready for immediate use, and without loss ofits biddynitrogenous fertilizing propert ie sIts universal applicability to all crops Sadsoils, and its durability and active qualities.

are wellknown to be all thatagriculturistscan
desire.

Price S:3O per ton.

CHEREICAL COMPOST.—This Fertilizer is
largely composed of animal matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-gether with chemicals and Inorganicfertilizerswhich d compose the mass, and retain the ni-trogenous elements.
It is a very valuable fertilizer for field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-den purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-ness, have made it very popular with all whohave used It.
Price .V 0 per ton.

OOMPOSITEFERTILIZER.-.-.This highly
phosphatic fertilizer is particularly-adapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It will promote a very vigorousand healthy growth of-wood and fruit, andlargely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For, hot-house and
household plants and flowers, Itwill be foundan indispensable article tosecure their great-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure
disea-ed conditions of the peachand grape,andis excellent for grass and lawns.
It is composed of such elements as make it

iviapted to the growth ofall kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent f rtilizing ingredients have receivedthe highestapproval of eminentchemists andscientific agriculturists.

Price, $5O per Ton.

130110SPHATEOF LI31E...The Agricultural
I Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-
phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
articleis produced, soas to be afforded at. a less
price than other man utacturers charge Prac-tical teats have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in
the market.

PRICE, Silo PER TON.
TERMS CASH. Al Orders of a Ton or more

will be delivered at the Railroad Stations andWharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartagewill be charged on all orders 018 barrels or less.
One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will

be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company on Canal Wharf.AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'S_ _--

WORKS,
- -

AT CANAL WHARF ON THE DELAWARE.Office, 41.33,", Arch St.. Philadelphia Pa.
R. B. Frrr ,4, General Agent.

The Company's Pamphlet Circulaa, embrac
ing full directions for using the above Forth
izers, sent by mail, free, when requested.mar 8 6n9

GEORGE DEMERIT dc CO.,

JEIVEL L ER S,
303 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

(CORNER DUANE STREET.)

100,000 WATCHES,
CHAINS

GOLD PENS

AND.PENCILS,
& c . , d; c . ,

WORTH $ 500,000
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE

And not to be paid until you know what you
will receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

All to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each

100 GoldHunting Cases Watches
each 8100.00100 Gold Watches 60 00200 Ladies' Watches

............. .......... 35.00
500 Silver Watches $15.00 to 25.00000 Gold Neck and Vest Chains... 12.00 to 15.001600 Chatelainand Guard Chains 5.00 to 15.003000 Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.00
4000 Solitaire Jet and G o 1 dBrooches
4000 Coral, Lava, Garnet , .1.T.,

Brooches 3.00 to 8007000 Gold, Jet, Opal, & c . , Ear
Drops 1,00 to 8.005000 Gents' Breast and ScarfPins 3.00 to 8.00

6000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.002000 Chased Bracelets__ ........ . 5.00 to 10.003500 CaliforniaDimond Pins and
Rings 250 to 8.002000 Gold Watch Keys 2.50 to 8.005000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and
Studs 2.00 to 8.00

3000 Gold Thimbles 4.00 to 8.005000 Miniature Lockets 2.00 to 7.003000 Miniature Lockets, Magic_ 4.00 to 9.002300 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses,&c. 2.00 to 0.003000 Fob arid Ribbon Slides
...... ... 2.00 to 5.005000 Chased Gold Rings 2.00 to 5.054000 Stone Set Ring... 2.00 to 6.006500 SetsLadles' Jewelry-J. t and

Gold 5.00 to 15.006000 Sets Ladles' Jewelry-varied
styles 3.00 to 15.008000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and
Pencil

4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holder
and Case

6000 Gold Pens, Mounted Hol-
der.

4.00 to 8.00

.00 to 8.00

6.00 to 10.00

2.00 to 6.00
All the goods in the above List will be sold,

without reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Certificates ofall the various articles are placed
in similar envelopes sealed and mixed. The
envelopes will be sent by mall, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, yOn will see what article
it represents, and it is optional with you to
send one dollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of same value.

By this mode We give selections from a varied
stock of fine goods, of the hest make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price, while all have a than eof securing ar-
ticles of the very highest value.
In all transac,ions by mail we charge for

orwarding the Certificate, paying postage, and
doing the bnsiness,2i cents each.

treeoertitleltes will be sent for $l.OOn 2.00Thirty "
" " 500181 nxetipeare(c :: :: 10.00

15.00

REASONS WHY
We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.
Our central location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the
manufacturers, and of the latest and most de-
sirable styles. The goods must be sold, and the
terms are unequalled. All articles cirdered are
forwarded by return mail.

We guarantee entire satisfaction in every in-
stance, and if there should be any person dis-
satisfied with ally article they may receive,
they will immediately return it, and the price
will be refunded.

Aomrrs.—We allow those acting as ngents
Ten Cents on each Certificate ordered,provided
their remittance amount to-One Dollar.

They willcollect 25 cents for every Certificate,
and, retaining 10 cents, remit to ns 15cents for
each.

IMOAddress, ' GEO. DEMERIT& CO.,
mar 1 3mw 8] 303 Broadway, New York.

MANHOODHOW LOST! HOW RESTOREDJug published, in a sealed envelope. Price 6 Cents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT, and Radical cure of Spermatorrhces, orSeminal Weekness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility,and Impediments to Marriagegenerally ; Nervousneas, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits; MentalandPhysical IncapacitYresulting

Fits; e

ROBT. J. CULVERWELL, M.D.Author of GreenBook,&c.A1300 N TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS.Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post paid, on receipt ofsix cents, or twopostage stamps, by
DR. J. C. BLINK.127 Bowery, New York,

Post Office,box &AK
ftmd &w

.OTICF.—THE UNDERSIGNED. REP-resenting various branches of business inisrwick township and vicinity, take thismethod ofannouncing to the community withwhich they do business. that on and afterAPRIL Ist, 1865 they will sell no more goodson credit, but will expect toreceive and .180 topay cash in all transactions with their =nom-
HA31713._'Nath. S. WoR

3LERCe, John Wiseler,Ezra Reist. Weidman dr. Coldren,Tshudy dr Hamer, A.W.Shober.H. R. „

-

Evans & Kauffman.COAL AND LEXBER. DEALERS. - .
- Katpnan, liornbefger

Reuer,d, Telgody.
• - ILE, S.JohnBeemesderter, 'David L. Kryder.

SHOE DEALERS
JacobD.Withers, ;George T. Grelder.

=MTH&
1.101112 W. Paper.

OteW /2
Jamas als,mar 29Wtio

ksldlatlititl4. ASOsemints.
P0,...ID,.\. D a IS4l' T E f

~'..i'llteerLYetuiFair irria/.1 '.:-.. ;• ..L

„
A. F.,.7.Y850N, Fatimaitiiina4 :

POITDREtr:E; SP CO Per ton, taketi ficariThe

\delivered at Steamboat and
Factory loose, o r5O cents per.btishel, and.= 0per ton In bag, _

Railroad Depots in ptilladelphia„ ManufactoryGray's Ferry Rona, above the Arsenal, Phila..Depot, psirssort ,bt Farnl,- -Gloucester N. J.,Woodbury road. • \.„...- .•
..

'

Office—Library street,‘ No. 414back or theNew Post Office l• hire. Dealers,' • -
• , .FELENi,B. LT ICEIA It104 t!lc COl4th & Callow streets, Phila.feh 15' • \..-4mie 6

WASHINGTON ROUSENo. 709 CH&STNUTStreeit, above 7th,
(Ad(oining the Masonic Teri:Ernie.)PHILADELPHIA.Thisold and popular Hotel is sittutted In thevery centre of business, and conven 'bit to theSteamboat and Railroad Depots, FICCE'Xi fromwhich to the hotel Is attainable.at all .!.Imes.The house has been thoroughly renovated andnewly furnishedand In every respect render-ed to'meet the wishes and desires of the travel-lingpublic. The reputation that the Managerhas enjoyed in the conduet, or other hotels willbe a sufficient guaranty that no effort on hispart will be spared to make the -Washington"a first-class house. The larder will be unex-ceptionable In every respect. The Managerwill be pleased to see his old friends and for-mer patrons of the " Indian Queen," Wilming-ton, and "States Union," Philadelphia, and towelconie many new ones.

CHAS. Al. ALLMOND,feb I amw Manager.

itrATREDUCTION INTHE PRICE OFDRY GOODS'EDWIN H9-LL & C 0 .No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
,Are now offering their mPHILADELPHIA

Silks, Dress Goods,
agnificent stock of

Shawls, Cloths,
ks, Velvets, ct..c.,far below the presentCloac4,,1.DWe have also on handa -large Stock ofDOMESTICMOODS,which we are now selling at a great reductionfrom the prices we have beertselling them at.As we have had the advantage 01 a rise in theprices of our Stock in the progress of the Warfor the last two or three years, we now proposeto give our customers the Advantage of dug fallin eat

CALICOES and MUSLINS, reduced,FLANNELS and TABLE. LINENS, reduced,BLANKETS andall STAPLE GOODS reduced.We respectfully solicit from the Ladies andothers, visitingPhiladelphia. an examinationof our Stock, which is unsurpassed in varietyand style, In this City.
N. B.—Wholesale buyers are invited to ex-amine our Stock.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,No. 26 South Second et., Philadelphia.dee 19 dctzin w

PAPER HANGING.
HOWELL it BOURKE,

MA.NITPALTURERS OF WALL PAPERS,
AND

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—A tine stock ofLINEN SHADES, con-stantly on hand,
feb 15

BERGER, AUDENRIED .1 FRY,

WHOLPSALE DEALERS IN°-
FISH, CHEESE, PRO VISIONS, &C

Nos. U AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET,
(BELUW MAaKET,)

PHILADELPHIA
We have constantly on hand, an assortmentof Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., viz:Mackeral, Hams,Salmon, Sides,Shad, Shoulders,Herring, Cheese,

Codfish, Butter,Beet, Salt,Pork, Dried Pratt,Lard, dte., &c.
JAMES S. BERGER,
LEWIS C. AUDEN BLED,dec 22 lyittwl PHILIP P. FRY

JOHN C. YEAGER,
MANITFACTERER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HAT'SCIAPS
STRAW GOODS,

BONNETS
and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

No. 957 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILA DELt'H.IA

WAXITHAN ENIAELMAN,
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR

MANUFACTORY,
No. 313 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Second door below Wood,

PHI.LADELPHLL
J. W. WARTICAN

dec 211 H. P. ENGELMAN
6rn,law

S. 7•30 LOAN

By authority of the Secretary of the Treas
ury, the undersigned has assumed the General
Subscription Agency for the sale of United
StatesTreasury Notes, bearing seven and three-
tenths per cent. Interest, per annum, known

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN
These Notes are Issued under date of June
15th, 1885, and are payable three years from that
time, in currency, or are convertible at the
option of the holder into

11. S. 5.20 SIX PER CENT
GOLD BEARING BONDS
These bonds are worth a premium which In-

creases the actual pront on the 7-34.1 loan, and
Its exemption from State and municipal taxation,
which adds from one to three per cent. more, ac-
cording to the rate levied on other property.
The interest is payable semi-annually by cou-
pons attached to each n',te, whic., may be cut
offand sold , 0 auy bauk orbanker.

The interest amounts to
One cent per day on a 850 noteTwo ceuta " " "" 100 "

Ten " " " " 100 "

20 " " " " 1000 "

81 " "
" " 5000

Notes ofall the denominations named will be
promptly furnished upon recelp of subscrip-
tion.., and the notes forwarded at once. The
Interest to 15th June next will be paid In ad-vance. This Is

THE ONLYLOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Governor nt, and It is con-
fidently expected that its superior advantages
will make It the
GREAT I 'OPULA.R LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Lear than 5300,000,000 of the Loan authorized
by the last Congress are now on he market.
This amount, at the rate which It is being ab-
sorbed, will all be subscribed for within four
mo- ths, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premlu•n, as tine uniformly been
the case on closing the subscription toother
Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agree to receive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
own a ents, in whom they have conlidenc,e, nd
who only are to be responsible ior the delivery
of the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia

First National Bank, Lancaster.
Farmers' "

Lancaster county NationalBank.
First National Bank. S raaburg.
meh 31 tmy 10 d&so

pisrellaueous.

REAMEWS HOTEL.,
Southeast CornerMaim and Pittsburg ats ,

GREENSBURG, PA.
This old establishment is still under the man-

agement of the undersigned. Itsadvantages forDrovers and Traders cannot be surpassed.Stabling-for 100 Horses.
tt•RNRY READI'Et,feb 15 B•mw 6] Proprietor.

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAp,
AND FUR STORE,

No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

SHULTZ & BRO
FASHIONABLE HATTERS

A general assortment of
HATS,

• CAPS,
AND LAIHES 4 FURS

of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.
All goods in our line manufactured toorder

HENRYA. BERTLTZ,
nov

JNO. A. SHULTZ.
tfw 43

G"" REDUCTION IN PRICES!
WENTZ BROTHERS

CE.AI3. E. Wusrrz. HENRY C. lArrarrz,
Taos. J. Wravrz,

Are receiving a litoCit of
SUPESION DBTadapted to the chat, wants of every family.Full Stock of Staple Goods;

Flue Sto k of FaneyGoods,
_Immense St. jek of Dress Goods,

LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOPSKIRTS. -

ea_ New Goodsreeeiveddolly at theReduced
Prices. Now Is the time to buy.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
- Sign of the Bee Hive,

rt East KINISt.mar 22 tf*.l

'0") EYEOTINZADE 'NEVI;'.;--A
let directing /tow tospeedily restore Hight~ncl give up specter les, withool n W (n doctor ormedicine. Sent by mail free on receipt n; incents. Andreas.

E. EL FOOTE, M. D..1/80.Broadway, New' Tort.an 20 emiarkw


